Normal heterophoric changes: 20 years' follow-up.
Evaluation of changes in the heterophoric condition of 100 normal individuals over a 20-year period. A retrospective study was undertaken. Charts of 100 normal men were reviewed. Individual changes in the heterophoric status were recorded over a 20-year period. The average value of the phoria at age 18-22 years was compared with the average value at age 34-38 years. Measurements were taken for near and distance fixation. No one was heterotropic. Changes in convergence and accommodation were also calculated. A 0.9 +/- 1.7 prism diopter increase in esophoria for distance fixation and a 0.6 +/- 2.5 prism diopter increase in exophoria for near fixation were found. These changes were statistically significant (P < 0.001 and P < 0.02 respectively). The near point of convergence receded by 0.5 +/- 1.1 cm (P < 0.001), and a decrease in accommodation over time of 2.8 +/- 1.4 diopters was found (P < 0.001). An increase in esophoria for distance fixation and a exophoria for near fixation was found in a 20-year follow-up of 100 normal subjects.